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Abstract 

This paper deals with the app/ication of scientific 
visualization methods in the fie/d of power e11gi11eeri11g 
education. Belwvior of various parts of a power plant 
is simulated a11d the results of lhese simula1io11s are 
visualized. The visualization of processes thal run in a 
power plant gives lhe slude111s an opportunity lo 
u11derstand belter the nature of these processes. This 
approach solves one of the main problems in power 
engineering ed11catio11: the students usually have 110 
cltance to see various types of power plants in practice. 
The existence of models and tlteir correspondi11g 
visualization allows students to perform experiments 
with various devices and i11 s11ch a way acquire a much 
deeper knowledge about the .rnbjects taught. 

Keywords: power e11gi11erri11g, power pla11t, 
visualization, particle models. 

1. Introduction 

Produclion of cleclrical energy plays an important role 
in nalional cconomies around the world. Therefore il is 
neeessary to pay attention to the educalion of highly 
qualified professionals in lhe licld. They should be ablc 
bolh to design and to run power plants of various 
kinds. Education of these experts is very coslly and, 
moreover, very complicaled. One of lhe crucial 
problems is the lack of practieal experience lhe 
sludents can gain during their sludy. Only practical 
experience can help lhe sludenls deeply undersland lhe 
nature o f physical processes thal run in a power plant. 
Thc traditional way of education is mostly baseei on 
mastcring the lheory of thcse processes, which creales 
a good base for lheir laler deep underslanding in 
practicc. ln some cases real models of some parls of 
power planls are used, where lhe sludenls can perform 
experimenls. This approach has severa! disadvanlages -
firsl of ali these models are rather costly. Also 
parameler scttings during experiments are usually 
accompanied hy various prohlems. 

The solution to the problems slaled above is to use 
compuler-based models of power planls. Currenlly 
there exisl commereially available models lhat offer 
the possibility to perform virtual walkthroughs in a 
power plant. Such a walklhrough can give sludenls 
some idea about the configuration of a power planl and 
also about the size of single appliances in a power 
plant. Performing such a walkthrough, students can get 
a feeling about mutual relalions between singlc paris of 
power planl, which allows them to understand globally 
the process of electricity produclion. Nevertheless, this 
approach does not say anything about the processes 
running inside single paris of a power planl. The 
solution to this problem is to create models of 
processes running in power plants. These models 
should have both the simulation part and the 
visualization part. 

2. Models of power plant componcnts uscd in 
power enginecring education 

At Czech Technical University in Prague a projecl has 
been running for severa! years where these modcls are 
developed and implemented. Their applicability to 
education has been extensivcly tested. The aim of the 
project is to devclop a set of models (and 
corresponding program modules) thal would allow us 
to simulate various modes of operation of each part of 
a power plant. These modules should be of a special 
nalure as it would be importanl to combine these 
modules into a functional model. For examplc: it is 
possible to assemble complex models of various power 
plants types that are characterizcd by different types of 
boilers, different types of coai transpor! systems, etc. 
Such an approach can significantly improve lhe 
quality of education, as a variety of single power plant 
types is usually not available in one country. Only by 
means of these models is it possible to acquaint 
students with ali possible aspects of design and 
operation of power plants in a vcry general way. 
The project as a whole is a large scale project which 
mcans that thc final state will he reaehed within severa! 
years. Nevertheless, severa! modules currently exist 
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which are uscd indepcndently in education with a high 
degree of success. This papcr will deal with the currcnt 
state of lhe art of the project mcntioned. The simulation 
and visualization modules use traditional visualization 
techniques (mostly based on lhe use of particle 
systems). Some simulations and visualizations are 
unique because of the very spccific nature of the 
processes investigated. It was necessary to develop 
special simulation and visualization techniques that 
allowed us to investigate the behavior of these 
processes - professional simulation and visualization 
software rnainly did not cover specific requirements 
linked up with the processes simulated. 
As the system is targeted to education, there are some 
special features in which this system differs from 
traditional simulation and visualization systems used in 
Lhe given field . The traditional techniques mainly stress 
the aceuracy of modeling and visualization. This 
approach results in a very time consuming calculations 
thal give results after very long time. Our approach has 
been slightly differenl in some cases: to use simulation 
and visualizalion techniques lhat have lower accuracy 
and thus lower requirements for compulational time. 
This offers very flexible fcedback to students as they 
can see lhe results imrnediately (mostly in real time). ln 
such a way students can get a fceling about thc 
dynamics of the proccss simulated (and visualized) . 
The next step in using the system developed could be 
the use of professional specialized software (like 
FLUENT) and comparing the results obtained from our 
system with lhe results obtained by a professional 
system. A good exercise would be to modify existing 
algorithms used in our system in order to improve lhe 
match with the results obtained by professional 
software. Such an approach is not always possible 
because some models in our system are quite unique 
and they have no counterpart in profcssional systems. 
ln this situation students compare the simulated results 
with real situations. They can compare lhe model and 
lhe reality and again explain why these differences 
exist. The experience gained could be used in lhe 
future for system improvemenl. 
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3. Description of existing modules 

The already existing modules cover the rnost irnportant 
paris of the eleetricity production pipeline. This rneans 
that the student using ali these modules can gel a 
cornplex idea about mutual relations between single 
stages of electricity production. 

The modules availablc are as follows: 

- Heat transport in nuclear reactor cooling system 
ln this case the data obtained by sirnulation of nuclear 
fission (here a comrnercial software product has been 
uscd) are visualizcd by a speeial module. This module 
is a good example of a situation where sophisticated 
commercial visualization software exists. The problern 
is that this commercial software runs on powerful 
workstations which rneans that this software is not 
suitable for cducation on a larger scale. Our software 
allows us to visualize heat ílow anel tcmperature 
distribution. The solution was baseei on the use of finite 
elements for the reactor body descriplion and 
visualization of temperature and heat flow within thcse 
elernenls. 

- Combustion processes in fluidized bcd boilers 
The problems related to íluidized bed boilers are rather 
complex. ln the module a particle systern was uscd . 
The particles rcpresented coai particles during the 
combustion process. The attributes of particlcs changed 
according to the degree of their burning out. The 
visualization is then quite sirnple. Due to the simplicity 
of the particle model it is possiblc to generate anirnated 
scquences in real time and in such a way to observe 
and investigatc the dynamics of the cornbustion 
process (Fig.!). Comparison has been rnade with 
sirnulations anel visualizations rnade by means of a 
rnathernatical modcl that was baseei on the thcory of 
íluid dynamics. 
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Fig. 1 Visualization of various combustion modcs 
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Fig. 2 Visualization of combustion 
process in vortcx furnace 
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This model provides a more general approach to the 
studied phenomena. Nevcrthelcss .it is computationally 
expcnsive and cach change of parameters requires it to 
perform new simulations (that are computationally 
costly). The particle modcl implemcnted allows us to 
perform changes of parameters dynamically with 
immediatc visualization. Studcnts can follow 
immcdiatcly thc inílucncc of the paramcter changes 
just bcing madc. This fcature means lhe particle model 
is superior in terms of its use in cducation . 

- Combustion processes in vortcx furnace 
Thc experience gained with the preceding boiler 
system has bcen used to create the model of a 
combustion process in a vortex furnace. One of the 
principal parameters of this boilcr system is the 
configuration of an air velocity field that intluences the 
trajcctory of coai particles in the furnacc. As in the 
previous cxamplc it is possible to sei parameters of the 
boilcr interactively by means of a properly designed 
uscr interface. 
Also in this case the use of the particlc model brings 
the sarne advantages as in the previous case. Due to 
some optimization in the program it is possiblc to work 
with severa! thousand particles (Fig. 2) at thc sarne 
time (and visualize thcm). Such a large number of 
particlcs gives very extensive information about the 
situation in the furnace during lhe course of simulation. 

Fig. 3 Visualization of thc number of collisions 
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Fig. 4 Visualization of thc coai transport in the given pipe configuration (including collisions) 
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Fig. S Distribution of pollution from thrce sources 
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- Coai transport systcm 
The system allows us to invcsligatc bchavior of coai 
particles during lheir transpor! in a coai dryer. The 
configuration of pipes lhe drycr consists of (Fig. 4), 
<lclcnnincs thc cxtcnl of collisions of coai particlcs 
with thc inncr surfacc of thc pipes. Thc number of 
thcse collisions determines thc levei of damage to the 
transpor! systcm. Another factor that inílucnccs thc 
coai transpor! are paramcters of coai likc its humidity, 
granularity etc. Thc systcm allows thc uscr to sct 
intcractivcly ali thcse paramcters and in such a way to 
simulatc the coai transpor! proccss. The rcsult of 
simulation and visualization is a picture where lhe 
distribution of col li sions is shown. 
Thc Figure 3. shows thc visualization of the number of 
collisions of coai particlcs with thc inncr surface of the 
pipe through which lhe coai is bcing transportcd. 

- Moving granular bcd gas clcanup filtcrs 
Thc mcntioncd cleanup filtcr has bccn modcled. The 
model dcscribcs lhe bchavior of granules (thcy havc 
sphcrical form) - how thcy move in thc filtcr during lhe 
time pcriod of filtcr operation. Also hcrc thc proccss 
has severa! paramctcrs thal iníluencc lhe efficicncy of 
lhe pollutant separation. Thc uscr can expcrimcnt with 
various paramctcr scttings and in such a way bettcr 
undcrstand the naturc of thc gas clcaning process. This 
problemas a wholc is currently under intensivc 
investigation and includcs calculation of powers acting 
on singlc sphcre in various positions inside thc filtcr. 
Anothcr fcature uncler investigation is the caleulation 
of friclion processes bctwcen sphcrical granules insidc 
thc filler. Thc simulalion of thc granular bed gas filtcr 
is the most complcx onc of ali problcms invcsligatcd 
and mcntioncd in this papcr. 

Simulation and visualization of pollutants 
distributcd from a stack in a power plant 
A model has bccn implcmcntccl thal clcscribcs the 
pollutant clistribulion in an arca near thc power planl. 
The lcrrain profilc is takcn into account, anel also the 
mctcorological situation and characlcristics of lhe 
powcr planl (and lhe stack in particular) are takcn into 
accounl (Fig. 5). lt is possiblc to simulate thc inílucncc 
of severa! powcr plants in a spccific arca wherc thc 
sharc of pollution causcd by cach singlc powcr plant is 
caleulatcd. Thc syslcm has also bccn uscd in thc coursc 
wherc lhe suitability of a location for a ncw powcr 
plant was tcstcd. 
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4. Implementation 

Most of the modules dcscribed were implemcntcd in 
the MS Windows environment. The fact that most of 
thc modules are availablc on thc MS Windows 
platform is very important as these modules can bc 
widely used due to wide availability of this platform. 
Thcre are no spccific demands on hardware. 
Ncverthclcss in thc case where some dynamical cffects 
are simulatcd, thc appropriate computational powcr is 
of great importancc. Great attention was paid to thc 
dcvelopmenl of a propcr user interface kccping in mind 
that the modules could bc used also by uscrs who cio 
not work in thc ficld of computcr sciencc - so thcir 
knowlcdge about using compulcrs could be defined as 
a casual uscr levei. 

5. Evaluation 

From lhe cxamples given abovc it is possible to scc 
that the modules alrcady in use covcr in cover severa! 
singlc stagcs of thc clcctricily production. ln such a 
way it is possiblc to see how lhe situation in onc stagc 
iníluenccs thc situation in thc ncxt onc - and also its 
global iníluencc on the clcctricity production process, 
including thc conscquences for thc environment. 
By mcans of thcse program modules extensivc 
tcaching materiais werc prcpared. Thanks to thc 
ílcxibility of paramctcr settings in each of these 
modules, it was casy to gcncratc a wealth of teaching 
material that was uscd both in lecturcs and in scminars. 
As an cxample it is possible to give thc coursc 
"Combustion and Boilcrs" where the visualization of 
the combustion process allows studcnts to understancl 
thc mutual inílucncc of ali parametcrs that takc part in 
controlling lhe combustion proccss . ln such a way it is 
possible to determine ill-suitccl combinations of 
paramctcrs (thcsc combinations shoulcl be avoidcd in 
practicc). Thc clynamics of thc combustion is shown in 
thc system by means of suitable visualization 
techniqucs. 
ln lhe framcwork of another coursc called 
"Environmental Problcms of Powcr Gcneration" thc 
model of plum risc dispcrsion was uscd. Also in this 
case studcnt could gct a much better sensc of thc naturc 
of the problem. Studcnts could bctter fecl thc influencc 
of cach singlc sourcc of pollulion to lhe cnvironmcntal 
situation in lhe givcn arca. This mcans, for cxample, 
that the iníluence of thc planncd power plant can be 
dctcrminccl in advancc by means of thc modcl 
implcmcntcd . 
Some olhcr modcls mentioncd havc becn used to a 
limited extent (up to now) in thc framcwork of 
scminars (c.g. for PhD stuclcnts) and in spccializcd 
labs. This approach allows us to prepare thc use of 
cxisting modules for regular courscs. A vcry important 
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benefit is that thc simulated results can be in many 
cases compareci with the real data obtained in some 
coopcrating power planL This creates a very inlensive 
feedback bctween the research al the university and 
praclice. Thc environmenl created for university 
students i11 this way is, according to our experienec, 
very stimulati11g and stude11ts gel more involved both 
in rescarch and in study. 
Because thc usagc of these materiais is quite new, Lhere 
is still not cnough data for the qualilative evaluation of 
lhe impacl of this 11ew approach on lhe quality of 
education. A11 evaluation slralegy will be developed in 
lhe framework of futurc work. Nevertheless it is 
possible to say that this new approach led to a much 
bettcr undcrstandi11g of processes runni11g in a power 
pla11t, which resulted i11 belter rcsults 011 exams in 
single courses. 

6. Conclusion and futurc work 

Due to thc pilot 11ature of the program modules 
impleme11led, thcre is still a lot of work to bc clone in 
order to improve them. Moreover there are many parts 
of power pla11ts of various typcs that should also be 
covered by corresponding modules . As an example, we 
can give modules for the heat transpor! and 
temperaturc distributio11 in boilcr furnaces of various 
typcs, ash particlc tra11sport through boi ler co11vectio11 
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heat exchanges, etc. Some future devclopmcnts should 
be the result of consultations with experts working i11 
powcr planls in ordcr to establish thc real 11eeds for 
some 11ew models. 
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